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Plaulllg tbe celel..-atloa 
.• • Mr. M.UMt, Mn. M.,.lt, ftf:v. A wrtll 
Brighton, St. Peter's choirs 
combine for concert Sunda 
"Celebratlott lti SoJlrC," a 
progrmi Of MCl'W and lltCllllr ------ ------------1 
choral music, will bt per- ~ a.d1iT ...... t } 
formed 'bY lhe t0mbl.O cbon -~ • ..._,. 
Of. 8riptoo Community Cburc:111 -n11 P.JI. e 
ud8',Pet.et-'1UrdtedClill-rdtol -------- - - --Christ with Ille Royal 
~r...t.,.M.a.~G-Cluh & 
The performance wlll ·be 
gi~11 at 7:JOS.DPJ 11'1 Btlgtlton 
CommuHy Cburd1, U25 
&iChlOa Road, Ton of Tona-
wanda. 
T-M ucred portion or lite 
preH.ot.ation wlil iadude aadl 
•orts as "1.nClammatue" from 
Stabail Mater bJ Roulrd, "Some 
Day, Lord" by Go1dmaa, 
''From tbe £nd1 Of tb! EarUII" 
by Hovbneu. " SIHper• 
A •alte" bf Bach, tbe ~aclt-
Gou:nod "Ave Maria" and two 
worU by Jae.It M. Averill, 
B:rigtltoa ~"°' - .. Hue You 
Not Known' ' a.nd "WblereSllaU I 
Oo From Your Spirit." 
Amoe1 tbe lttlll.a.r renditionS 
wlll be btard " Aq...ari.lS'' lrom 
tbe roct mukal " Hair," 
" Climb E'Nr1 Mou"lallt" from 
"Tlile sou.ml of lihlic," a ''8urt 
&dlaract. Medley" arranpd 
bf Jack AnrlU, " Gnrt· 
taeamant'' alld Yfn.yby DtiJ, .. 
For Uwe rh,ale, tlle three 
groups wUI combilN lblir 5& 
•oices ifl tile Wllhouky 
ar-rugement of ll•• " Battle 
H,mnofllleRep.ibllc.'' 
Narralioo will be dooe by the 
Re•, f'tlillp A. S!nltlll, p11'°r Of 
Sl. Pet.t-r'1 Cbun:b ud llr. 
A•erill. nt Bripto11 choir ii 
directed by EllnbeUl Morrlt 
wit\ ltartta r.flildoocl u IIC<lOID· 
p1llltt. Bolla St. Petv't noir 
alld Ulie Ro,al Setet11iders are 
dl~t.td by Roy Matllll.S with 
AliOI! 81:iJs 1ocomp.anyl.og tbt. 
cbo1r aDd JoYCt P•ttlt:t tlw! tiff 
dwb, 
SOioist.i l.ndtllde $uMft 
lin*i, Oor<,UIJ Ellis, Albt:rta 
Pl,altard, Cynthia Sttwart. 
Edward Btltoft ud Brio 
Cal'!IO-
Rel'retlllrntaU wW follow lll8 
coftC!rt aad •0 are 111\'Red, A 
ffff will 0,fertat wiD be ,.. 
..i...i. 
